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CMOK to YOU To: A Correspondence.
what are you doing tomorrow nite?
Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
6 April 2015 at 13:46

hey beautiful,
so i have this interview thing ready
and i thought
well, if you have some lonely nights you want to take care of
maybe you and me could stretch this interview thing out over some
evenings with brandy and meowww.org mix
oh, but i understand, you are a respectable professor
you only undertake projects that have the utmost
and you know i love that portrait - sophisticated, smart, accomplished
leather coat, simple hair cut ... she must be interesting to talk too
you just want to know what is behind the suffering
what drives her

Attachment: Interview preamble and questions to NZ from MJL

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
6 April 2015 at 14:14

Ok gorgeous! Great ! Lets do it
Do u give me one night though? To think about you?

Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
6 April 2015 at 14:33

of course, you can have one thousand and one nites
i am treading a fine line now

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
6 April 2015 at 14:40

And lets try to talk a bit about the following dichotomy in life and in art
Kitty cat vs panther
what are you doing tomorrow nite ? - 234

Stranglers vs midnight summer dream
Oxymoron as the figure of our contemporary life

---

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 04:37

i'll master my ulterior motives envers vous
and answer all yr questions tonite after Berkley Books poetry slam
where i'll read a poem about John and Yoko, i may do it in japanese, the
language you understand the best

---

Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 08:39

you have been invited to Aaaaargh - you can register
the first of which is this attachment for Augé's non-places
i did not find "In the Métro" but this attached book is the theoretical
essence
this is a picture of you and me in the airport yesterday after all our
iPhones

Image: Two young people in an airport, slumped over their laptops

Attachement: Marc Augé, Non-places: Introduction to an Anthropology of
Supermodernity

---

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 09:28

Ha ha ha ha
Who's that young thing though?
Marc Augé?
Cute kitty
Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 12:53

let me know whenever you have the guts to invite me to Paris
we can get our gaming on in a poetry slam match or
whatever they call it in Serbia
i want to be your Charles Bukowski and you could be my Southern
Comfort

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 13:20

Ha ha ha
YOU are really something!!

Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 13:32

actually, what i had in mind is a 10 km road race that starts somewhere
and ends nowhere in particular - the first one to finish loses - it could last
a long time

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 14:19

You’re into metaphorical thinking now?

Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 16:03

no, actually, the literal run-race would be a good idea
are your a jogger or walker, either way
you can wear a black addidas albanian DJ outfit
and you can suggest what for me costume
and you look marvellous in those boudoir selfies
very French - Givanchevic

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 16:14

I AM FRENCH, silly!
ok, you can’t relate to my costume
cause you’re GAY! and thats OKAY!
but tonite also i’m sending you the interview.. you can use some of these
pics though..

Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 16:18

i saved them all - i am going to make a necklace out of them

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
7 April 2015 at 16:27

OK, but get back when you can , tomorrow etc- i’ll send you the inter-
view.

Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
8 April 2015 at 05:40

You’re patsying with that Hermeneutics again , Marc.
I thought I was done with our Schleiermacher but there u go again ..
I guess u shd find a very young girl or a boy, to run that race with..
I think I’m going to die soon.
Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>
To: Zivancevic Nina <zivancevicn65@gmail.com>
8 April 2015 at 09:58

let me know when you die
i will edit the obituaries written in your honour
add some images
la reine de la nuit
medical service 24 hrs
and big Ed’s free predestination estimates
add some soft violin music and orchids
run that never-ending journey from marathon to carthage
die of sweet exhaust
parfaitement acceptable, as they say